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The Guide is the only paper in Canada 
that ia absolutely owned and controlled 
by the organized farmers.. I: :« entirely 
independent, and not -one dollar of politi-" 
cal. capitalistic or Speciil Interest money 
is invested in'it. All opinions expressed 
in The Guide are with she aim to make 
Canada a better( country and to bring 
forward the day when '^En.al Rights to 
All and Special Privileges to Non» ‘shall 
prevail,_ • t

Subscriptions to any part of the British 
Empire, $1:00 per year; two years *1.50; 
three years. $2.00; five years, *3.00; ten 
years *5.00. in advance. Foreign sub
scriptions. *1.50 per year in advance. 
Single copies. 5 cents..

Send money by express, post office or 
bafik money order. We cannot accept 
responsibility for money sent loosely in 
a letter.

TREE PLANTERS IN CONVENTION
Citizens of Winnipeg and those in 

attendance at*, the Winnipeg Exhibition 
will have ah opportunity on July 7, 
8 and 9 of hearing addresses from some 
of the foremost exponents of tree culture 
and forestry in America at the convention 
of the Canadian Forestry association, in 
the Industrial Bureau Hall.

It may, be pointed out that the men 
who will address the convention are all 
intensely practical. They advocate forest 
conservation and forest development, not 
for some far fetched reason, hut because 
it will be profitable to the people of 

■ Canada. While the full benefits of a 
proper method of protecting and utilising 
our forests will not lie felt for some years, 
yet many benefits w ill follow immediately 
upon their adoption. Two points should 
be noted; first, that it is proposed to 
maintain permanent forests only on 
lands unsuited to agriculture, and second, 
that such reserves, or national" forests 
as they are better called, are not to be 
locked lip and kept away from the people, 
but are to he made use of to the fullest 
extent while, at the same time, the future 
crop of trees is protected and promoted. 
Among those who will speak are (leoirge 
Bury, Vice-President of the < l\IC, V. 
(' Brown, of th<* Bank of f ommeree. 
S. A. Bedford, Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture, It. II. Campbell, Dominion 
Director of Forestry, Norman Boss, 
Chief of the Tree Planting Division at 
Indian Head, and the chief foresters of 
Quebec, 'Ontario, British C’ohnubia nnd 
the State Forester of Minnesota. The 
convention opens on Monday evening, 
July 7, and both ladies and gentlemen 
are cordially invited to attend and take 
part in the discussions.

CO OPERATIVE SOCIETIES IN 
ENGLAND

According to the report of the Fedora 
tion of Co operative Societies submitted 
to the congress held in Aberdeen at 
Whitsuntide, 1,520 cooperative societies 
existed at the end of the year 1012, of. 
which Iiuintiy 1,512 societies reported a 
total -niemMQ-ship of 2.876,892. TI'**
year’s turnover amounted to over £122. 
000,000 and profit to over £13 OOO.uOo. 
The English Co-operative Wholesale So 
cicty, with its 1,162 branches, had a 
turnover of ai*<mt £3.000,000, with a 
profit of £700,000. The Scotch Co 
operative Society made a profit of £32->. 
000 on a turnover of over £8,000,000. 
The Co-operative Productive Society 
and the Co-operative Wholesale Society 
produced goods to the value ol over 
£1.3,000,000, while the goods produced 
by the Cooperative Provision Stores 
amounted to £8,250,000 in value. 760 
Co-operative Societies have Children s 
pennv banks with a total balance in 
hand' of £1,606,000.

POPE HONORS CO OPERATOR
We have much pleasure in recording 

that our esteemed French 1 anadian "fel 
low eo operator, Alphonse De-jardins, 
has been created by His llnlthi--. lope 
Pills X- a Knight Commendatorc of the 
Order of St. Gregory the Great, ti e high 
est distinction which can be bestowed 
upon a Catholic layman for «{meial s.-r 
vices.

The honor has been conferred upon 
the pioneer of the Credit Bank section 
of the Co operative Movement in Can 
ada on the reeomincndatioA of t 
bishop of Quebec (Mgr Begin 
cognition of the moral value 
many years of self sacrifie^ 
our fellow eo operator has gi « i 
inauguration and development
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Let a Cushman Engine
Run your Binder—Saves a Team

H.P.

Give* you more power, amoother, ateadier. M 
Sickle never atopa when bull wheel akida or ■ 
in turning. Weight of engine only 167 Iba. Cycle

Easily and ijuickly attached. Our univer al adjustable bracken du the trick. 
Anyone can run tills simple 4 H. I*, .engine on the hinder. It rime the reel 
and sickle, elevates, binds and delivers the grain. Team simply draws the 
machine. Don’t overstrain your horses. Sir kle continues to run when the 
bull wheel skids. Cut your grain when ripe. Wet weather, muddy field* 
have no terror where the Farm Cushman engine is used.

Farm Cushman *** 0ri«1*»1 BI“4CT Ea«llie
See Your Dealer Now—Write Ils Today

This is a personal appeal to you. Insure your harvest. We cannot guarantee" 
delivei ii-s on orders in the-rush season. S< ores of farmers and dealers last year 
ordered too laic to lie delivered. Write now ami make sure to get yours. See 
your deal. r. If he does not handle the Farm Cushman, write us. Accept no 
substitute. Don't wait. Do it now.
Remember, the Farm Cushman is the all-purpose engine. Best for running the 
f;n»Jitonr, fumf-, r.rnihtll, r, nmul to uu, feed grind/ r, iLiuher, itfaralor, etc. 
Kirns at any speed, throttle gontrnd. Change speed at any lime without 
Stopping. We also build 2 cyl mb r special heavy duty engines. <Vto 20 h p . 
forJ use in. the Corn Belt, for silo filling, operating large balers, grinding ami 
sawing. Tell m. vour needs. Start the binder engifie matter to-day. Catalog free.

Cushman Motor Works of Canada limited
208 Chambers of Commerce
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$5.00 WORTH 
For $3.00

----------------------------------------------- TF”
We believe, throngh careful Inquiry, 

that every advertlaement In The1 Guide 
la signed by trustworthy parsons. We 
will tah# It aa a favor If any of onr read
er» will adv'ae ua promptly should they 
have reaeon to question the reliability of 
any person or firm who advertises In The 
Guide. We do not knowingly accept the 
advertlaement» of fraud», get rich qulck- 
achemea. doubtful Investments, or any
thing claaaed by ua as "undesirable."

We publish no free "booster»." and all 
advertising matter la plainly marked aa 
each.

Hate» for classified advertlaement» may 
be aeon on the classified page. Dleplay 
rate» may be had on application.

Change of advertising copy and new 
matter must reach ne eeven days In ad
vance of publication to enaure Insertion.

SI si) MK rot k 
OlvIrKK ATOM t.

V WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
Krf|i y 'I iff »l i,t k fi» Kf'Jr th*w wofkirtir figlil fl«-*J thd-if < ufe. < tit* 
lh»-ir itiifftrnii • unre#-lf You run do it by my gfVHV.V. off*r I will
e#-|| my tjc« V.mrrf+nry S^t- -.j,* bolt!» Maytr i ( olir < ut*‘ un» f-otll* 
Mkyyr i lUrbrd I miri.'-nt. on* M • y*r’* ( ough snd lr*y*t
Miiturr, with h Uff) png': copy of MAGNFH'h wonderful P*jw end 
St<r#*k Book, illu‘lrst#<l, t*diinR *11 wboul *lo# k *11 for In 00 11 r t*tu-
arjiM *•/«*)«• Will ptov* «<iflli If nfr than 00 l<> * tt y OWURt
V.m*tg*m y F»t end Book from your own d^slrr If h* **n‘t auppiy it. 
»• r,r! or U r to w *• OOtf titk'WV 06 *r.d iki^Mtt will go t* fOUt HfM* 
#el etetiffh pt*p*<4 You muet d^'id» now AH *1 quo*., ,n
y ,‘>r ordf». Mr *‘o k flwn«*r

UV.UWOOII NTwiNNirrz; man.THE MAYER CO. LTD.

SASKATCHEWAN CROPS 
Special Corypapondenta of Government 

Report on Condition*"
Keffîmi, Sauk., June 20. — Reporta 

from thirty six special cron corr**t«md 
cuts of the Saskatchewan department of 
agriculture reeel veil today Indicate that 
the crops during the past week have 
greatly improved under the influence of 
the welcome showers which have fallen 
throughout the _provincc. During the 
past few days many fears have been ex 
pressed that the remarkable series of 
thunder storms, combined with cold 
nights and early mornings which have 
swept the province from one end to the 
other Would have a bail effect on the 
crop.

Speaking generally, however, these 
leurs have no foundation. While here 
ami there erops have been badly struck, 
the prospects throughout Saskatchewan 
are of the host The cro|«s this year 
are not likely to be characterized bv a 
rank growth of straw, owing to the dry, 
hot weather experienced lu the early 
purl of the month. Under favorable 
conditions whent.should be .headed out 
generally by July loth. The oat crop ia 
looking well, although late anil rather 
short in the straw.

In the district of Wilkie some of the 
summer fallow wljiait is 22 Inches high 
and ia'in the shot blade. July 10 should 
see whent headed out In this district. 
At Grenfell the correspondent reports 
that all the crops are thick and heavy, 
with wheat twelve inches high; oats, 
eight; barley, four. The Prince Albert 
district reports that the raina on Mon - 
day ; Inst put the crop in good condi 
(ion, and that wheat will lie headed 
out by the middle of July. In the Fort 
Qu’Appelle district 50 per cent, of the 
oat crop ia good. .Wheat whould be 
headed out by July 8. Rain I* not badly 
needed, says tlie government .correspond 
eut, but would do no great harm, f 

No Excessive Moisture 
This lust fact appears to be general 

throughout the country. No one point 
of the 36 reporting makes complaint of 
loo much rain. At Kattleford, for In 
stance, they need rain badly, as the hot 
weather has kept the rrope back ijuite 
a I it. Weyburn reports great «lamage 
from gophers; Kosthern reports that a 
plot of winter rye on the experimental 
fiifin headed out in three weeks; Esti
va u has a little crop washe»! out but are 
satisfiei! on tlm wheat. Up on the Bill 
ven line there has been plenty of rain 
for the present. The weather was fair 
lv dry from June 1 to June 20, but since 
tin'll there has been plenly with bene 
fil ial results to the crop.

From all points comes thu^zeassuring 
word that the crops are in the best of 
condition. Only one point that can be 
found has sulfereil from hail in the 
«listricf of Chnmberlain. A hail storm 
ocurred Monday, reports of which have 
already been publislie»!. At this «late, 
however, it is possible to estimate the 

" «lamage to a certain extent, ami it 
would seem, according to report, that 
the best part «if the crop of the district 
has been ruineil. With this one excep 
tion Haskatehewan ‘a crop for 1!U3 has a 
brilliant outlook.

. MELVILLE PLOWING MATCH
The second .annual plowing match 

held bv the Melville Agricultural Ho 
ejety was held at Melville on June 21 
The following prizes were awarded: 
Hulky plow <i Ya«'kel, 1st prize 
Gang pl««w <’ Auckland, 1st prize; O. 
Ynchel, 2nd prize; !> Ilan, 3r«l prize.

Walking plow F Hancock," 1st prize; 
.1 B«,yce, 2nd prize.

Jhos Doherty, of Ralrarres, srted as 
judge t«i the satisfaction of all present.


